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,OTES OP THE *BK
Mit. GLADwrotF. lias rCViSCd the Speeches which lie

delivered ini Scotland, and thcy wil shortly appcar In
acoilected form.

IT IS prtdiCted that Mare MIiesO ain airoad wili bc
bult inirSot tan wcrebuilt in.-ny year bfore. About
nlr8a iiausand miles of new roaite under contract, anit
about ninety thausand miles now built, ivill require
rcpairs ta the ctent of ten lier cent.

A L1tTUEI fromn Mdg Sca tates th' t-COMpiC.
dans arc being fomcnted by jesuits with a. viewv ta
induce tho eventual Intervention of France and is
assumption of a protectorate of the Island. 1- We
hope," siys IlLe Journal du Protestantisme Frincais,"
Ilthat the Governinent af the Republic wvill flot bc
temptid tCa recv in 'Madagascar the deplorable errors
wlîich farmciiy broughit trouble upan Tahiti."

Btsitop CRoWrtHEit, the caicurcit bislap, af West-
crn Airica, shews his catholicity of spirit in a ver>'
markcd manner. Although, ai course, ant Episcopa-
lian, hie preacheit ane Sunday morning not long since
from, tire puipit ai the Faji Wesley Claurcli, Lagos.
Only a weck or two previausly the llîsbop tdtlrcssed
a missionary meceting in the (American M ission) Uap.
tist Church, at which the Governor presided.

TaiE deputatian fram the Evangelicai Alliance,
bearing a petitiori for the freedomn ai worsbip af ail
Christian sects, lias been received by the Einperor of
Austria, who promiscd ta have the subject (ully in.
vestigatcd. The public feeling is in favour af extcnd-
ing thre protection ai the law ta the churches flot ai
present rccognizcd. The British Ambassador at
Vienna gave the deputation his counterance andt as-
sistance under direction ar Lord Salisburij.

Tils "Journal du Protestantisme Francais"l says
that 'a. Paschkoff has become the instrument af an
important Protestant cvangelizatioir movement in St.
Petersburg. At first lie attemptcd ta n. ther together
the droschky drivers and hackney coachmen af the
capital, many of jvhom were canvcrted. Thtence his
îvork bas gradually cxtcnded untit noîv lie lias nt his
house, evcry morning nuit cveninir, public re-unions
at which people af ait rariks ai sotcety are to be met,
aàd the Prefect cf Police bas authorizeit him ta dis-
tribute the Seriptures andi tracts iii the streets or the
capital. __________

TuE Protestants in Roumelia seem; ta :neet îvith
favour rather than disiavour at the iîands ai the new
govcrnment. Permission ta build two chiapels, one in
Philippopolis and ane in Yaxnboul, was readiy given.
These two chapels are naw nearly or quite campleted,
and when donc -%Yill mark a new cra in the progrcss ai
the work in the twa cities wherc they are lacated.
Mlessrs. Bond and Mà%arsh are membcrs ai the Blu]-
garian Lyceurn at .Piilippopa!is. At a1 lait asscnîbly
ai this.iyccum the Archimandrate, a higli Bulgarian
churcli official, declared that "when the American
niissianaries came the peopie for the first tinic heard
the Gospel" Protestant booksclkers report a great
change ainong the. peaple gencrally, shewîng that the
-gospel is niaking itseif fel: w!th incrcasing power.

Tua agitation in Irelanit stili continues,. and, of
course,tather gathers asit gas It was the most naturai
tbing in the world, that when a movenient was on foot
Ïor the.purpase of getting the Irish (armer freeti from,
ail obligation ta pay rent, his friends in the cicis andi
towns shoulti féel, encaurageti ta rebel against paying
ûnything for the use cf' the bouses they accupied or
tho gardens in whicb they grew their cabbages. Andt
so t lias corne ta pass that a systent ai univcrsal con-
fiscation foi toivnt andi country .(for universal repudia-
tion ai rent simply means this) lias beca proclairnet
as the great cure for 1 reland's waes ; and we Canad-
ians-inTorouta and elsewhere are- ail expcctcd ta wel-
came, as a liera andi a stafesman, tbe nian wha Icads1

in teaching such poor stufi', anit who bas yet escapeit
bring shut tip in a lunatie asyium.

Titr liquidators of the City ai Glazsgowv Banik have
lssued a report on thesr first ycar's aperatians. it Is
blghly satlsfactory, in so far as it may be inférred froi

fortunate shitehoiders. The cais wlîich, have been
made have realizeit L4,452,366 5s., anti from ieassets
ai the Bank there lias been gat 64.856,66G, maiking
togetier, £9,309,032 59. Of thtis su, £,9,957,670 125.
îod. bins nlready been paiti or alloweit in discharge ai
the hlank's obligations. Tue turther assets and the
suins yet ta bc -recovereit (ran cantributories Iae
estimateti -t £3,308,935 63. 1 id., white the remaining
debts due by the Blanks are.Z3,83,637 i 59. 6d1. This
would Icave a surplus aI £46S,296 tas. 5d., wvlich, how.
ever, i3 subject ta payment ai interest on dlaiis anit
flic subsequent expenses ai liquidation. The liquida.
tors are doing thecir work ably.

A G001> deal oi outcry bias been madie against the
liberation ai the niurderer, Ryan, and tliat un thc
grounit that it establishes a bait precedent andt inay
bc taken as an encouragement ta crime by athers in-
clineit ta get quit ai unpleasant ivives, or disagree-
able neighbours. If the tact ai being drunk jit
the timie whcen any ofl'cnce ias committeci is ta bc
iaken as an excuse sufficiently strong ta warrant a
pardon, tlhcn ail that is nccessary ta miake cvcrything
serene is for the intending criminal to take plenty af
wbiskey auadthen doas he ple.tses. There is farce in
this andi tbereforc we are inclincd ta agrce with those
who condcmn the action ai the Government, iiiscttîng
fiec a man Who committeit a murder ai the most
itraciaus description, and that simpiy because hae was
drunk at tbe time, and happencd ta have an aId father
andt mother. At the sanie tune what are ive ta sa>'
about tîte law which licenses people ta make their
living out cf i.esale ai those liquors, the use ai which
leai n s0 many cases ta sucli deplorabie resu its? Is
sudi a lav what it aught ta be? An ei'er incrensing
number, who are uaL total abstainers, are mare than in
'doubt if it is.

A% REM1A1KAUtJ'. calonization expeient is about ta
bc made ini Central Africa. The flelgian expeditian,
îvhich is promateit by KiCng Leopoid, bas arrived on
tha batiks of Lake Tanganiyika, andt its leaders ame lire.
paring ta establi a coiony on tha lake shores. Two
thousanit five hundreti acres ai landt have been oh-
taincit (rao the Sultini af Ouripa by treaty. Thîs dis-,
trict is reportait ta be fertilizeit by nuinerous rivers,
anti is extremeiy productive. Cotton (s grown there,
gaine is pientifiâl, andt elephiants are common. The
natives are fiendly andi hospitable. TIhe scientific
brandi of the mission ivili comprise the preparation ai
a.niap ai the ncigbibourhood, the formation ai geologi-
cal, bqtaniýca and zoological collections, Ùrawin-g up a
vocabulary oit the language, and keeping a record af,
ail interesting events andt observations. Two' other
fldgian expeditians are en route, andt hope. ta reach
Kirema early in Isay. WVben thc threc expcditions
are unitcd anc part wiil direct its course tawards
Nyaîîgn, an the Lualaba-Congo, whcre prababty a
second station will be foundeti, and anothcr, under
Stanlcy, will movo eastward, foUowing the river
which hae so succcssfuily exploredit n j877. He is
advancing with a large caravan co 'mposei ini great
,part ai Belgian artisans, andt witlî stores ai ail kinits
wvhiuch are being 'conveyed up tlie Cango in four
steamiers audertlhe filg oi -tihe International A.ssocia-
tion. He is ta Iay dia foundatian af a stationn the
batiks aithe iower Upngo.

TUF. London Missionary Society bas, receiveti the
long-expected mail from, Ujiji. Mlr. Bore writ'es ,ofî

-the sickness,, deaili and. buni ofý the. Rev. Arthmur
Dodgshun, announced. mwo montlis aga, and ai tie
Aýrabs andt their iahi'gn influence at thc Lake.. The
Arabs have the WVajiji so, muc; ,in. fear.of iieni that.
the missionaries can scarcely approach thein, -cxcept
îyith the permission of the Aralis, who bclievetliat the
mission lias been establisheti for tie solo purposecf

brealcing tit thé slave trade. The %Vajijl want ta bo
fricndiy wltlî the witle mn rFaai hcieap and plen.
titul. Mr. Haie says, in conclusion : 'I trust no ona
ivill cail this mission itisastrous or canitcmn UJjI
lîastily as unhealthy. It is certinly mucb hecaithier
than Zanzibar, and both 'Mr. Huticy andi myseli %ve
nover miore persistent In our determiition ta go on.
Certninly we ivant more beli; but the work Is going
oit. WVe nie living down native prejudices and sus.
picions anit the les of slinderers. 'We will shackcn
nu effort ta carry on this wark ; and I amn spcaking
not at home, but in the midst of the îvork.ind is dit-
iculties. Mny God induce His stewards ta do their
part, anit sec In the vacanat spacc5 ai the ranks only
cause for ncw and earnest effort. I commcnccd ibis
latter wilh but mourntul ncws. I desirc ta close ht
with an expression af tlîankiulncss ta God for what
bealth and strengtIi andi success lie bas hiven us, anti
with an earnest appeal ta ail iiiissionary hecaits ta ap-
ply their means anit strcngui îvith renewed vigour ta
tbis work, andt ta hc nssureit that, however cavilers
Mîay talk ai dîsastar, there is no despondency here."1

FROX tîe "lLite ai Alexanîder Duffl D.D.," hatciy
issuced, WC have the falIoîving estimate of the resuits
of lînîf a century ai mission work in Initia: "IWhen
in 1878, tire iorty.niîith year ai the Mission which lie
hait foundcd anit extendoit, closeti iith his own life,
intraituciuig the tiine af jubilc in the jeivish sense,
wvhat dit Dr. Duff sec? Apart tram the missions lie
hait givan ta the Establislied Chu ici ai Scothanit, and
the missionaries, European,ilmcric-.n and Asiatic, hoe
hait influenceit ar tra ineit for other Claurchies, ire may
thus coldly surn up resuits which in alil.ther spiritual
consequences, anîd evcn historical ra mifications no
more biograpli can attempt ta estimate. Tire one
b6y missianary ordaineit by Chalmers, andt sont forth
by Inglis in 1829, (s representoit by a staff ai zîS
Scottish, andt 44 Hindoo, Parsec, and Kaffir mission-
aries in the hiall century. 0f thesc nearly balf have
passeit ta tlîeir eternai test, laviing at present 38
Scottish ant iaS native ministers ordaineti or licenseti
ta preach the Gospel afiar a caretul literary and thea-
logical citucation, basides five medicai missionaies-
anc a latdy-elci'en lay professors and evangelists, and
saverai stuitents ai ivinity. The twa pritnaxy Eng-
lisb scîtools of 1830, nt Calcutta andt Bombay, have
becomie 2 u collages anit schoois, in whiçh every ycar
more than i 5,o00 youths of bath sexes receive daily
instruction in the Word of Goti, underiying, saturaling,
consccrating ail other kmîowiedge. Englisi lias be.
camne the cotumon language ai.hundretis ai thausantis
oficducated natives of-India and Africa. Butapureand
Christian literature lias heen create' d in theirîa *ny ver.
niculars anti even,classical tangues, bascd an andt ap-
plying the tzarslatad Bible. Theý Free Churcli con.
verts alonchave, numbereti 6,458 aduits, who, from,
almost every faise crecit, impure cuit> andi debasing
social systeni. inthe East anti the South, have sat
down ini the kingdom, nîany, thraugi much tribulation,
af vhîich, Christendoin, as it is at prescrit, lias no
axperience. Thase iviti their 1 amuies have flot only
createci Christian cornmunitics,,which sweeten the
sacîety arounit theni, andt are thus usedâ gin dually ta
leavea it hawhole lump, but they fain twenty-eiglit
congregations, whlch af'ter- many mexubers; have
passeti away ta their eternal rcward, number 3,5oo
-communicants, 4,io0 baptiseit adherents, anti Sou
cateclîutmens,'ail under .ministers of ýtheir awn race.
In, 1878 they suliscribet .47o ta evangelize cheir
cauntxymeni tliugh, thetnseives pocr, aiter much self-
sacrifice. No mîission.=a siew o0 Manty convorta or
reaxiy-so niany natiye missionaries gathereti fromthe
ranks of educateit Hindooism, andi ýuscd,.ta, break
doivnthe mîghty, înass.c.f B=mrnais m,as the Indiaii
Mission, of rDr.,Dufflwho, ivas.-ever rnady ta abase
himstlf'vhuic nîagniiying,hisaffice anti dcfending is
-nîetliad. SLacireader znay judgc:for..himsclfwhat
share tint mcthodhas- had'in ail that maltes the
Initia of 1878 dufî crý frorm that: Of 1829, espeCially in
tha sitnificantft<ctt tintbtat.periat the.Protestant
Christians of Initia have incrçaseti froint tîvcnty-scven
thourànd to mu amillion..


